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TO IMPROVE HIGHWAYS.

16,000 BBCE1VKD WHOM LIQUOR U
OCM4M IO BE BXPCXDBD.

AaiidoNti to th. Appraprtatloa KJct.d.
alect Council Yot.s to BalldaHswoaa ItAl

Mrk--Ta- e He Fire Bogta Aee.jt- -
d Other Baslaes Transacted.

Select and common oouncll met statedly
Wednesday evening.

KLKOT COUNCIL.
The following named member were

present: Memri, Borger, Heine, Long,
Kemley, Bobum,. Btoruifeltr, Wise end
Evan, president

The reading of the minute of last meeti-

ng? wa dlrened with.
Mr. Henley preeentedthe report of the

lire committee, which was read. It con
tatna very little tbat he not been hereto-
fore published, except tbat the committee
recommend the acceptance of the Olapp &
Jonea fire engine, add the purchase of three
heater for No. 2, a and 4 engine.

Mr. Kemley t flared a resolution for the
parobate of three healer from the loweat
bidders, Anderson & Grossman, acd an
appropriation of 1360 to pay for the same.
The resolution was adopted by a vote of 6
to 1, Mr. Evans voting no. Common ooun-
cll concurred.

Mr. Haines presented the report or the
market committee. The committee recom-
mend the building of a new market bonae
on the site of the old Central market accord
Ing to plans and specification presented,
and that oouncll make the necessary pro-
visions for carrying out the same. Mr.
Haines offered a resolution to build the
market home In acoordanoo with the plane etpresented by Mr. Evans.

The plans were examined by oouncll,
and the specifications were read by the
clerk.

Mr. Haines made some remarks la favor anet a new market honse ; the old sheds were
disreputable, other and more convenient
markets were being built in other sections
of the city, which were hurting the Central
market

Mr. Kemley eald before taking any action
It would be necessary to make an appro-
priation for the sumo at the annual meeting
InJDecember. Ho favored the building of a wanew market house, but not before next
spring.

Mr. Borger nlso thought work on the
building should not be commenced before
spring. Besides If we start woik now, It
will drive stall renters out'to the Southern
market, anil It will be hard to got them
back again.

Mr. Haines bolloved the market house
oould not be built loe Boon ; ho favored
speedy action ; go on with the work now ; It
we have August, September, October and
November for building bofere the winter on
sets in.

Mr. Who opposed the building of the
market house as proposed. If It Is to be
built now, he favored building the new a
market house over the tops of the old sheds.

Mr. Long has no fear of driving away
customers ; If they do go, they will soon
come back again. Ho favored Immediate
action.

Mr. Evans eald the only question Is,
""do you want a new market bouse? It
you do, vote for It, and osunoll can de-

termine the time, and manner of doing the
work." Tho resolution was passed. In
oommon oounolt the resolution was laid
over for one month.

Select oouncll ordinance No. 8, for addi-
tional appropriation of money, the same
being license money rooalvod from the
county et Lancaster for the year 1888, was
read a second time. Tho ordinance Is as
follows :

Section 1. Be It ordained by the select
and common counolls et the city of Lan-
caster, tbat the snm of fifteen thousand
nve hundred and fifty-on- e and 71-1- dol-
lars, being money received from the treas-
urer et Ijinoaater county for licenses, be
appropriated to the street department, for
grading, gutlerlug, crossings, macadam-
izing, btO.

Mr. Haines moved to amend by making as

the appropriation lor streets $7,600. Tho
amendment was voted down by 6 to 2. of

The ordinance was then passed finally by
a vote of G to 2. Un reaching common ooun-
cll Mr. Baumgardner ottered the following
amendment "that (12,000 be appropriated
for grading, guttering and crossings and
f3,561 71 for the extension et the Clay atreet
sewer to Prince street. Tho amendment
wa voted down, and the ordinance passed
finally by an unanimous veto.

Mr. Borger presented a petition from citi-
zens of the Seventh ward asking for a six
Inch water main on South Christian street
near Low. Keterred to water oommlttee.

Mr. Kemley offered a resolution Instruct
ing the water oommlttee to inquire Into the
probable cost of a alto for a new reservoir
In the northwestern part of the olty, and
make report et the September mooting.
Adopted.

Mr. Haines otftred a resolution instruct-
ing the market oommlttoe to advertlao for
proposals lor the erectlou of n new market
bouse, and that the finanoe committee be
Instructed to furnish the necessary funds
for Its erection from next year's appropria-
tion. The resolution was adopted. Com.
mnn oouncll laid the resolution over for s
month.

Mr. Wise resumed his argument In favor
of building the new market house over the
old once. Thoro would be no difficulty In
the matter at all, and the renters could thus
be retained.

A petition from citizens of the Third
ward, for the ercclion of a gasoline lamp on
Washington street, between Luke and
Church streets, was read, lteferrcd to
lamp committee.

A protest from the Inquirer 1'rlntlng
company against the assessment made by
the commission to assess damages agalnBt
property abutting against the new sewer on
North Queen street, was read aud referred
to atreet committee.

Adjourned.
IIOBMON COUNCIL.

Common oouncll was called to order by
Prealdent Beard with the following mom-ber- a

present:
Messrs. Auxer, Bare, Bartholomew,

Baumgardner, Bertrfield, Bltner, Brinton,
Dlller, Eaby, Ebertnan, Everts, Frantz,
Freeh, Grot), litrr, Mayer, AlcKlroy,
Hhertior, Sing, Sturgls, and Beard, presi-

dent.
CITV TIlEASUKEIt'S ItKrOHT.

City Treasurer Katbron'a report for the
month et July shows the receipts to have
been 11,107.01; expenditures, f30, 110 78;

balance In treasury, 74,027.32.
Following are the balance In the various

appropriations:
lnurest on loins, Including sinking

(ana 1.0375 03

Stata Taxes huq Liuuua i ti it
Btiett 3 4U 6J
Hepulrs et ktcettts (ftom llotnsa tux) 2 IOJ 00
Hepalia et atrrtta 3.7JIV3
Grading and macadamizing (streets.. i I.) 87

Belgian ana Auphalt liioclu 40,642 91
Hteum Holier una Orusbur 7 ft
Water Worss Unrl , S&7B99
Laying Water 1'lpes . 1 W 4t
feal&nes.... . 814 64

Police aud Turnkey . 9.I0U 70

Ba'artesot Flro Dfimttiunnt , , 0 31BW
sum Department Uanoial.,... . 2 yo;
Mew riraKngtno SCO to
Lighting Ulty. , . J,tU. U
Abuement on City Tux , . ! 750 00
Abatementm wtr Uent . ),0(W
collection of City Tax Arroar.Ke..., OS 10
Hwarnd Water Works luinrovem'u. tt.fco w
stationery and 1'rinUng - to l

Mayor Edgerley tent a communication,
which was presented by Mr. Eaby, relating
to the question of the Lancaster A Lltltx

Taraplke company keeping la repair tbat
portion of their road within the city llmll.
The eecretary et the company, the mayor
stated, informed him la a communication
tbat the manager of the turnpike company
bad met ea July 29, and considered the
matter, sind that they considered the ilk
la a eoiuolentiy good condition within the
limits of the olty.

Common oonnoll ordinance presented at
the July meeting by Mr. Baumgardner to
pay Henry Carpenter, lata city aolloltor, for
extra service, in the earn et 1200, per
formed from January to April, 1888, and
from the seooad Monday of May, 1883, for
which term no appropriation had been
made, and which wa referred to finanoe
oommlttee, was reported to councils

Select council's resolution, by Mr. Bor
ger, that the Edison Electric Light oom
pany be allowed to enter eewer on Arch
alley for 25, was recalled in oommon ooun-
cll, as thla braneh adjourned before action
waa taken at the July meeting, and wa
adopted.

co.NvmMixa the balk.
A resolution waa presented by Mr.

Baumgardner, ratllytng the tale of the
triangular lot et ground, olty property, on hiEaat King atreet, at the reservoir to Allan
A. Herr for CI, 165 and instructing the
msyor to have the property transferred to
purchaser.. The resolution wa adrp'ed. laThe water commissioner asked in a hicommunication for an appropriation et
13,000, the sum to be expended to erect a
double two story brick dwelling at the
new pumping station for the use of two
families et employes. A number of other
recommendation were made and there-por- t Ita read wa adopted.

An ordinance waa presented by Mr.
Frantz which authorized the appropriation

13,000 for the erection of dwelling asked
for by the water commttelonerr, and tbat
the latter advertise for propoaal for build-
ing them. It wa referred to the finance
committee, and at once reported back with

affirmative recommendation.
A recommendation by the water commis-

sioner that an appropriation of 1275, for
improvement at the old Ranck mill,
owned by the city and leased to Samuel
Ranck, wa adopted, the lesaee agreeing to
make other improvement at hi own ex-
pense,

at

A resolution of Mr. Baumgardner, whloh
adopted, place the mill property, in

the future, in charge of the board of water
commissioners.

OUJI3CTINO TO A RBrORT. "1
A romenstrance was presented by Mr. I

Baumgardner against the report of the
viewers et the proposed sewer on North.
Queen street, between Centre Square and
Orange atree', Tho petitioner set forth
that they had already sewer connections.

was referred to the street committee.
J. L. Stelnmetz and W. F. Beyer, osqra ,

behalf of the petitioners, addressed com-
mon oouncll on the subjeot. Mr. Stelnmetz
said that there was no denying that the
sewer was a publlo necessity, principally as

street drainer and preventer of the forma,
tlon of Ice on the cast side in winter. The of
speaker said the assessment were not of
properly made and were on an unequal
basis. He thought the costs should be
equally assessed, and the owners on the a
east side should not be discriminated
against, especially as most of these had
sewer connections In fact only four proper-
ties

a
were not oonnected.

Mr.Stelumetz was followed by Mr. Beyer.
He aatd tbat as many of these property
owner paid tax for making a sewer con-

nection they should not be taxed now for a
new sewer. He suggested that oounoll
credit these person with the money whloh
wasp ild for sewer oonnootlona when the
assessments are made.

Mr. Frantz presented a petition against
the proposed sewer on North Lime atreet
for the present. Referred to the street com-mltto- e.

Mr. Frantz nlso presented a petition from
the Inquirer Publishing company, against
the sewer on North Queen street.

Common Oounollman Harry E. GroU, of
the Third ward, handed in his resignation

a member of councils, as he la about to
leave the city. It was accepted. Mr, Dlller,

the aame ward, moved tnat Martin E.
Krieder be appointed to fill the vacancy,
which was oarrled by acclamation.

isaaa Ball Mews.
The League game were : At Boston,

Philadelphia 4, Boston 2; at Now York,
New York 6, Washington 4 ; at Chloago
(twelve Innings), Pittaburg 0, Chicago 4;
at Detroit, Indianapolis 4, Detroit 1.

Tho Association gamea yesterday were :

At Cleveland, St Louis 4, Cleveland 3;
at Brooklyn, Brooklyn 8, Cincinnati 2; at
Baltimore, Louisville 10, Baltimore 4 ; at
Philadelphia, Athletics 2, Kansas City 1.

It seems strange tbat the Indianapolis
abould lose three straight game in Pitta-
burg and then go to Detroit and defeat the
champion three straight.

The Detroit could hit Sbreve but three
times yesterday. This la the insu Balti-
more Barnle said was no good.

Baltimore draw boo to a game, including
files.

The Detroit people are disgusted at the
poor snowing cf their club, while New
keeps putting up a winning game.

Pittsburg is lu Detroit to day and New
York in Boston.

The Athletics are putting up the kind et
ball to win, and they have a strong quar-
tette et pitchers.

Drunk and Disorderly.
Goorge.bettor known as "Cotty" Hoover,

his wire Ellzibelb and Dollle Wettig, were
arrested by Constable Yelsley on a warrant
Issued by Alderman Barr, oharglng them
with drunkenness and disorderly conduot.
They were taken to the alderman'a ofiloe
and George wanted to leave the olfice to go
for ball. Tho constable would not allow
blm to leave and George persisted. In the
struggle Hoover fell against the front door
and broke one of the large panes of glass In
the upper part of the door. This morning
Hoover waa committed .or a hearing ana
the women released on bail.

Frantz Suter was sleeping soundly on a
North Queen atreet door step thla morning.
He was ao drunk that It required two olH.
cers to take blm to the station bouse. Al-

derman Halbacb will dispose of his case to-

morrow.

A Steer's Fun.
Wednesday afternoon several men wore

driving a number of ateers along North
Lime street, when one el them became
separated from the others. He was greatly
frightened and in bis excitement Jumpe.l
over a fence on the aide et the street He
did not got tbo whole way, but hung with
one pair of feet on each aide. He waa
finally liberated and put upon the Inside,
but he soon jumped the fence and was ont
again. He ran out Lime atreet to the
Pleasure Roid and waa only oaogbt after a
very exoltlng chase, and he had one horn
broken off.

rive Hundred People at fenrjn.
There was a very large Joint excursion to

Penryn by a delegation from Quarryvllte
and tbo member of St Luke' chaptl
(Rev. W. F. Llohllter) et this olty. The
Qnarry vlllo party came up iu alx passenger
cira and were Joined at the upper depot by
St. Luke's. There were fourteen care In all
aud tbe excursionist numbered about &00.

Tbey followed the regular train north at
17H5.

THE LAST DAY OF CAMP.

UMISTKRS WHO rBEAOBBD AMD

TBB KXHCUES.

era Caaksl eaa Evans la tk rnlplt on Wad- -

BMdsy att.rmooa The OUMcM Bug
aad Bear Addrtssea by Revs. Boaos

ana Daagan-T- ae Clostag UnlNt,
it

Landisville, Aug. 2. Yslerdy after-
noon waa bright and sultry. The every
day private dove tlon waa observed punctu-
ally at 1 o'clock and with aa much solemnity
ea heretofore. Thla aervloe waa followed
by the children' meeting in general charge
01 Mr. Rosds. Daring the song aervloe
little Emma Dunian aaag a solo, "Sing
Alleluia." Hev Nellmadethenrateddree
on the subject, "The pearl of great price."
Pearlaare worth a great deal et money,
and religion, like pearls, la very valuable. ao
The man spoken of in the Bible aa hav-
ing found a prloeless pearl, waa look-
ing for great thing. Borne people
look for little things, like the man who hi
madeeoolleotlonofoldtlnoana. He wasted

time looking for thing of little value.
There wa onoe a queen, Cleopatra by
name, who bad a pearl worth 175,000. Thla
queen wa very rich. If a boy was dressed

rags, but had a pearl of great value In
pocket, that boy would be considered

rich. So It 1 with religion J any one who
baa religion 1 rich, Irrespective et hie
worldly possessions. Religion lsllko the
pearl In another respect; It la beautiful.
Everything tt touobeait make beautiful. Is

often makes the plainest face aeem on

really beautiful. Boy and girl who have
religion are like ahlning star. Then fol-

lowed alnglng, "Walking at the Saviour's
Side." Rev. Road wa the next speaker.
Byaonrloua coincidence hi aubjeot wa
the aamo as tbat of Rev. Nell. Religion,
he ald, waa a pearl of great value, and the
longer it waa kept the more it would be
prized. Singing " Come Unto Me." be
Prayer was made by Rev. J. Dungin. to
Hymn "Will Live for Thee." The chil-
dren then had a ten minutes' practice In
alnglng for ' dosing exercl.es.

The meeting of the lot holder waa held
1:30 o'clock. Thla meeting resulted in

the selling of several more et the 1550 share.
Another meeting will be held this morn
ing.

The afternoon' sermon waa preached by
Rev. Cunkel, on the text Galatlana 1L, 20 :

am orucllled with Christ ; nevertheless
live ; yet not I, but Christ ltveth in me,

and the life whloh I now live in the flesh I
live by the faith of the Son of God, who
loved me and gave himself for me."

Tho children held another meeting In
charge of Rev. Roads at 0 o'clock in the
young people' tent The young men'
meeting was held in the tabernacle at thla
hour. This waa also the hour for the
Holmes mooting in the tent on the hill.
Tbe meeting was led by Rev. J. Dungan.

Rev. Stephen H. Evan preached the
evonlng sermon on the text from the book to

Judges xlv., The principal tbeme
the text was Samson and bis exploit with

the Hon.
Alter this sermon the youog people held
sociable In the stand. The obeot et tbl of

meeting I to make all young people ac-

quainted with each other, and thus get up
sociable spirit among them.
The afternoon' train brought from Lan-

caster
at

the following person, all et whom
returned in the evening : Mrs. Shrelner,
Mrs. Benjamin Shrelner, Mis Shrelner,
Mrs. Frank Barr, Mrs. Dr. Roland and
Mrs. Herebey. Also Misses Lldaand Bessie
Prangley,anltbe Misses Kate and Louisa
Knapp.

THURSDAY MORNINO'S EXERCISES.

This the list day of campmeetlng la most
delightful. Among those who came on the et
morning train, to spend tbo last day of
camp, were Mis Annie Miller, Misses
Llllle Kready, May Marshall, Lizzie and
Maud Blnkley, Ida Smith, the Missis
Howery. Mrs. Brown, Mrs, Krelder, Mrs.
Beard and Mrs. Mlobael, allot Lancaster.

The morning' exercise opened with the
usual family prayer at 6:30, followed by the
publlo prayer at the stand, whloh wa In
charge of Rev. Crouch. The meetings of

the young people were held at 8 o'clock. 1
Before the preaching of the morning's

sermon Rev. J. F. Crouch made an
appeal to tbo lot holder to purchase
share at $50 each, In order to pay oil
the debt of 1 12,600. He aald the future et
the campmeetlng depended on the paylnc
oil of this debt. And It the oomblned ef-

fort et all person interested In the Lan-
caster campmeetlng would be devoted to thl
purpose, the debt oould easily be oanoenoa,
Landlavllle ought to be perpetuated for the
younger generation. The campmeetlng of
1888 haa been a glorlou one. God ha
mlled upon it It baa the old

with new life and the young have gotten a
new hold on God. It the debt 1 not paid
in this way tbo mortgage mutt be fore
closed and the property sold by the sherllT.
Over 100 (bare have been already taken,
leaving a remainder of nearly 150 yet to be
old.
Rev. l'atton endorsed what Rev. Cronch

aid, and gave the facta In the case very
plainly.

Rev. Crouch again addressed the people
on this all Important theme. He aald the
purchasing of these shares would not be a
speculative but would be a safe Investment.
Twenty-thre- e subscriptions were received
after these appeals. Personal solicitation
will be received tbl afternoon.

Rov. Dr. Kelly, of Dawnlngtown, preach-
ed tbo morning's sermon. His text was
from John xxl., beginning with the third
verse. This sermon was msue Dy special
request, and waa a very practical one.

Rev. Mllllson made the opening prayer
of the morning's services.

Trouble to (let a Ittqol.Hlon.
Vincent Alexander, of LUtlo Britain

township, who was deputized to bring
Samuel Crulksbsnk from Elkton to the
Lanoaaterjall, went to Harrlsburgon Wed-
nesday to get a requisition from Governor
Beaver on tbo governor of Maryland.
When he presented his papers at the state
department be was Informed tbat they
were defective, and he waa obliged to come
back to Lancaster to have them perfected.
After tbat was done It wa necessary to
have the signature et District Attorney
Weaver, and as tbat olllolal waa out of
town Mr. Alexander had to go to York
Furnace where he was, to get hi signa
ture. He obtained the necessary algnature
and then proceeded to Harrlsburg on a late
train this afternoon. After the governor
grants the reaulsltlon Mr. Alexander will
go to Annapolis, Md., to get tne requisition
honored, after whloh the prisoner will be
handed over to him. He will be brought
to the Lancaster jail night or
early on Saturday,

Henry K. a raj till I Aielgus.
Thero was received at tbe recorder' cilice

to day a deed et asslgumeat aigned by
Henry K. Gray bill and wife in favor of
Samuel Bard, sr., for the benefit of credi-
tors. Grayblll'a acknowledgement to the
deed waa taken at Chicago on July 1L

An execution waa Issued this morning
by William Kramer agalnat Henry K.
Grayblll, whoakipped out aome time ago,
for tl.bOO. Aa everything of value haa
been levied upon on former execution
there U very little left for this oredltor.

turn TARirr rbvorh tide.
OauroTBta tmtir to ou its avtt, tsetoral

Votes ter OlaveUad aad
The agitation of tariff reform 1 profound-

ly
A

stirring the people et California. The
California Vemokrat, the leading German
Republican newipapir la Baa Fraaolaeo,
has hoisted the banner et tariff reform aad
vigorously -- dvooate the election of Cleve-'ai- d

and Thurman. Four year ago It
earnestly supported Blaine aad Logan, bat

now declare that tt oaanot etand ea the
Republican platform. In a long article
tbe ntmolcrat give the reason for the
position whloh it ha taken. It it had hap-
pened to ba a mere question of the
personality et candidate, 11 aaye,
there would hive bees be oanse
for tnrnlng lie back upon the Re-
publican party, aa the candidate on both
Idea are worthy men ; but in an Issue in

volvlng principle tbe candidate must be
regarded only a representing their respec-
tive platform, in 1831 both partlea
promised tarlffrevlalon. The Republicans,

far from keeping their pledge, Insist on
rigidly maintaining' the existing system
on the otber band. President Cleveland haa
had the courage to redeem the pledge of

party and lead It into the pathottarlfl
revision. The prlnotple which to be d

above all tblnga haa been manfully
npheld by tbe prealdent and by the Demo-
cratic party. The Vemokrat goea ea to
say

"The Mill bill assure to California a
yearly gain of 10,000,000 to 110,000,000; to
thl amount will the cost price of tbe good
yearly Imported by n be reduced. And
this Injure not a single Interest In any de-
gree to exolte concern. It give u free
wooL That la to ay, It enable u to com-
pete with England and other nation, whloh

now ont et the question. When tbe duty
tbe raw material now amounting to

more than 00 per cent aball fall, then only
will tbe woolen indnatry take a genuine ofmounting upward, and our hep ralsera
will not suffer, but their Industry will be-
come more active. At any rate, the fall of
the protective duty on wool will Insure to
the masses cheaper clothing. Even It the
comparatively amall number of sheep-raiser- s

should sutler lost under the Mills
bill, which a we before remarked will not

tbe rase, Is it not a good and Just polloy
take into account in the first linn tbe

greatest good of the greatest number 7"
In copying and commenting upon tbe

foregoing article the New York Staats
Zeitung remarks tbat In California the Gcr
man vote la of no small lmpoitanoo, and
that this once sli eng Republican newspaper,
tbe Demokrat, contributes not a little to put
the state In tbe doubtful list.

But et hardly leas significance la the
course et Calvlu Edgerton, a promtnentand
lire-lo-ng Republican of Calllornla, who de-
clare that he ha been constrained to quit
the party that ha become tbe atronghold of
monopoly and special privilege. In a long
Interview In tbe San Francisco Examiner
Mr. Edgerton forcibly present the reason
whloh have Impelled blm to support Cleve-
land and Thurman in this campaign.
Alter expressing hi admiration of Mr. in
Clovelanu'a message and bis approval et
tbe Mills bill, be says :

"To vote for Harrison and Morton 1 to
give a vote ter an arrogant, Insolent and
selfish oligarchy of wealth whoso superior-
ity, rank and right to hold power et money
dishonestly acquired and dishonestly the
held which will be corruptly used

aeoure tbo success et tbo Repub-
lican

on
party, which success mean

the wretchedness et labor, riches for the
few and poverty lor the many. The cry or
free trade la but a ory. Thero la no occasion
for It No man of sense feara It as a result

the suooeas of the Damocratlo party.
" In Republican success 1 aoa only the

triumph of the few rich over the msny poor,
and a victory for monopoly in which labor
will more and more be preaied down until

last it will assert Itself in a revolution
tbat will not be tinged by but droncbod in
blood. on

' It Is wise statesmanship to faoo an evil
and provide against it

ii Cleveland baa deno this. Democratic
congressmen are fighting lor this relief
agalnat their Ropublloan colleagues, who

re arrayed In bitter opposition to reform,
except through measures thst would glvo
lntemperanco an open and free field for It
devil' work and by tbe continued increase

a tsxation tnat, in its own language, is an
unnecessary burden upon tbe labor and
the Industrial Interests of the country.

" As an old Republican I cannot and will
not vote for thl", and I am actively and
earnestly In favor or tno eieonon oi uievo-lan-

and Thurman, bocause I believe It
will be the salvation or labor and the great
and universal good of tbo country,

Wo don't want a splendid government,
but a plain and simple administration
strong becauio It guards tbo Interests of
all and favors theespeclsl Interest et none.

believe tbe Democratic party In lta pur-
pose and tendencies, and in tbe character
of lta nominees, 1 nearer to th- - peo-
ple and more In aooord with the true theory
et our government than tbe Republican
party ha been alnoe tbe death of Lloooln.

"The contrast between the Republican
party In tbe days when It championed
human rlehta and the day et 1883, when
It record tbe will el monopoly and obey
It behests, Is extremely humiliating to tbe
old time campaigners like myself."

Such Indications as these may well cause
the Republican solloltude In regard to tbe
political outlook In California. Home time,
go California waa put down in all escala-

tions as a safe Republican state. But gradu-
ally it baa been dropping into tbe doubtful
Hat, and there la now a very cheerful pros-
pect that tbe electoral vote of California
will be recorded lor Cleveland, Thurman
and tariff reform.

8lo.l to a Donhlo Murder,
A aad aequel was added Wednesday to

tbe murder of the two base ball players,
John Phillips and "Skip" Larkins, In
Chicago on Sunday by August Detlsuf,
whom the pair attempted to deprive et a
can of beer. Mra. Phillip was completely
proetratcd when tbo news et ber husband'
death wa broken to ber and baa continued
to grow worse. She insisted upon attend-
ing tbo funeral yesterday, although scarcely
able to leave ber bed. J ust after the casket
bad been lowered Into tbe grave she be-

came wildly hysterical and throw herself
violently into the excavation, declaring
abe would be burled with ber husband,
She was with dlillculty removed from the
soene by her friends and taken to ber homo.
It was men aiscoverixi iua uur uunu uau
auocumbed to the strain upon bor nervous
system. A physician was summoned and
she was quieted with morphia. Thla morn-Inirsh- e

waa no better and Itwasdetermlned
to send ber to the Detention Hospital for tbe
Insane. It is said that she bas not tasted
foolslno3 her buaband's death, and her
phyaloians fear tbat she will die of Inani-
tion, a she posltltlvely refuses nourish-
ment

An IncoD.ialeot Poiltlon.
Mr. Robert P. Porter Is laboring bard to

convince tbo Republicans that they ought
to auatatn tbelr eenators In the ell or t to
pass a tax reduction bill that will not be
"mere buncombe" as tbo Tribune bis
aid It will be. This position is not an

unaocuatomed one for Mr. Porter, sine, as
a member et the tariff commission of 1882,
be signed the report et that body which
Included tbe following :

Early In Its deliberations the commission
became convinced tbat a substantial reduc-
tion of tarlfi duties Is demanded, not by a
mere indiscriminate popular olamor, but by
tbe beat conservative opinion of the coun-
try. Excessive dutiea are positively In-

jurious to the interest which they are sup- -
posea to uenenu iuy BBoour-g- o .uu
Investment of capital In manufacturing
enterprise by rash and unskilled specu-
lators, to be loilowed by dUaster to the

and Ibelr employe and a plethora
el commodities which deranges the opera,
linns of skilled aud prudent enterprise.
Numerous examples et such disasters and
derangements occurred during and shortly
alter tno excessively protective period of
tbe late war. Excessive duties generally or
exceptionally high dutiea in particular case
discredit our whole national eoonomln sys-
tem, and furnish plausible argument for
lis oompletesubver.lon.

A H6 Lots lo m Town.
Seventy-si- x buildings, stores, dwellings,

etc., In Sutlolk, Ya, were destroyed by fire
on Wednesday, The lose I over 1300,000,

AN AWFDL TRAGEDY.

WOUIX MURDBRS BER LOVER AMU
(MEM RILLS BRRHELr.

TIM? a to a Pittsburg Betel, and While la
Ih.lr Boom Thl BoralBg th Weaaan

Cse a Revolver TkeBnrderer Tlisd A
t tit and net Corop-nlo- n,

to

Pimnunti, Aug. a At 5 o'clock thl
morning, Charlee DeKnlght, of thla city, a
Pullman oar conductor, running on the
Pennsylvania railroad, and Mis May Pat-to- n,

et Johnstown, Pa., registered as hus-
band and wire at the Metropolitan hotel,
corner of Grant atreet and Seventh avenue,
and were assigned to room 0,

At 0 o'olook two pistol shots wore heard as
la their room, and a moment later two other
abota'were heard.

The door to the room Was forced open.. ItDeKnlght waa lying upon the floor
and gasping for bieath with two

ballet holes in hi heed.
He waa Immediately removed to the olty

hospital, butdledatew moment alter ar-

rival.
Mis Patton, partially disrobed, wai lying

dead upon the bed with two frightful
wound In her bead.

In one hand abe graspsd the weapon, in
the other abe held a email toilet glass, by
the aid of which aho had dlreotod her aim
upon herself.

A private letter written by Mia Patton
addressed to James Taggart, Birmingham,
Huntingdon county, Pa,, waaoponed by the
offloer.

In the letter, she stated that she wa tired
life ; that ahe would have told him all

about this man but wa afraid.
She bid Taggart goad-by- e and algned the

letter May."

TUE ODD FELLOWS' EXUVJItSlON.

Over Two Tboasand l'.opl Lsav Lancas-
ter To-d- fur Mt. Or.tim,

For Borne time past tbe OJd Fellows of
this olty have been msklng extensive of
preparatlona for their annual plonloatMt
Gretna to day. This order have been run-
ning excursions eaoh summer, and they are
always among the largeat leaving thla olty,
Last year they went to Penryn, where tbey
bad a tremendous crowd, but thl year tbe can
member wanted a change and tbey de-
cided to go to Mount Gretna. A
early as 0 o'olook this morning It was ap-

parent to everybody tbat there waa some-
thing

of
unusual going on. The atreet were

filled with people, dreaaed In tbolr best
clothe and wrestling with huge basket
filled with edible. Everybody waa going

the direction of the Pennsylvania rail-
road allatatlon, from whloh the train was ad-

vertised to leave at 7 o'clock. For more
than an hour and a half there wa a grand
rush for the station by men, women and
ohlldron. Eight care, which were run Into

atatlon by the shltter, were filled to
overflowing in an Instant. Another train,

board of whloh were 137 people from all
Mountvllle with their band, soon arrived
and tbe two were bitched togotbor. There
were ill teen oara and all were picked with

It waa almoat eight o'olook
before tbl train got away. After it
had moved off the oompiny aecurod three
more car, whloh were all tbey oould got
for service. These were filled and they
comprised the second aeotlon of this train.
Many persons were unable to obtain room

either of tbe trains and tbey were com-
pelled to remain behind for lack of accom-
modation. Quite a number went out at
2:50 thla afternoon. The exourslon was
much larger tban the manager had any
idea it would be. Last night there were "
about 1,200 tloketa sold and ample arrange
monta wore made for tbat many people or
more, but tbe rush waa ao unusually largo
tbl morning tbat tbe room oould not be
found for all. Over 2,100 llokot were sold
for tbe excursion.

To rill th Btat Tlcsst "A mooting of the executive oommlttoe of
tbe Damocratlo atato oommtttee waa held at
the Glrard house, Philadelphia, on Wed
nesday. There were present Chairman
Ktaner, Eckley B. Goxe, William Mutebler,
Captain William McClelland, secretary of
tbo national committee ; William E. Wal-lac- e,

representing bla father,
William A. Wallace ( Judge MoColluin, of
Susquehanna county, candidate for Judge
et tno supreme court, and ex Congressman
George A. Post Chairman Kisner pre-
sented reports from tbe obaltmen of every
county In the atate, ahowlng tbat tbe orga-
nization waa working satlsiaotorlly and the
canvass wa In good shape.

It wa decided to call a mooting et the
atate oommlttee at Harrlaburp, Tuesday,
Auguat 28, to nominate a candidate for
auditor uene.-al-

. After an Informal dis-
cussion It was the general opinion of those
present tbat tbe auditor general abould
come from the western part of tbe state, aa
tbe nominee for Judge of the supreme
ooutt had been given to tbe eaiteru tud.

Il.Iara tbe Mat or.
The only Inmate for tbe disposition of tbe

mayor this morning was Robert Arm-
strong, who waa found asleep on a North
Queen atreet door atep by Officer Flennard,
at a Ute hour last night. When arraigned
bofero tbo mayor tbla morning he aald ho
waa a phrenologist, and that tbe officer waa
mistaken when be aald be was drunk, as
ho was affeotod by tbe beat Ho pleaded
his case so eloquently tbat the mayor dis-
charged him.

Willi Uo.ts.
Georgo Krelner had a hearing before

Alderman Peon last evening, on the charge
of cruelty to animals, and drunken and
disorderly conduot The cases wore made
ou', but as there was no disposition to
proaocute the cruelty case further the od

was allowed to settle both upon the
payment et costs.

Hcliool llo-ti- d M.dllaa.
The school board will meet this evening

at 7:30 o'clock. Among the Item et busl-nos- e

to be considered Is tbe amondment to
the rules otlored by Mr. Owens repealing
tbat part of the school law under which
supplies are furnished to tbe scholars.
Tbeamendment ottered does not Interfere
with the furnishing of the free text books.

An Estimable Woman Dead.
Mis. Garber, wife of A. Garber, oasbler

of the First National bank of Mount Joy,
died this morning about three o'olock.
Tbo runeral will take place on Sunday at 2

p m. in tbe Methodic, church.

Many Miner. CntombKl,
11 iu.kna, Mont , Aug. 2 Reports reached

here about 0:30 p. m., last night to tbo effect
effect tbat a fierce fire was raging
in tbe mlno near the town of
Pbllllpsburg, In Mlaaoula county, in one of
tbo rlohestand best known mining districts
In Montana, and tbat 1&0 miners were

and likely to be sufi jotted.
A later rumor Is tbat forty-flv- o of tbo

miners were suffocated before they bed
time to esosps, but It Is not generally be
lieved.

Koa Wins.
London, Ang. 2. Tne racs for the Good

wood cup was run y '.at Goodwood.
Roda won with Oine aesond and Timothy
third.

ffMAtnmM lBIllV-AXlUPB- .

D. 0., Aug. 2 For
PWashinotoh, and New Jer

stations ry tempera-
ture, variable wind.

POLITICAL NOTES,
Mr. Everett V. Wheeler, the eminent

lawyer, who haa never been muoh of a par
tlaao, declare tbat he wanta to go ea
record aa denouncing aa a deliberate lie a
oampclgn document uttered by tbe Renub
lioan olub et thl olty, The document la in
the form of a card bearing the name et the
Damocratlo nominee followed by tbeoe
quotation t "The only time England can
uae an Irishman ia when he emigratea to

merlca and vole for free trade." London
Ttmnt. "Grover Cleveland haa done more

advance the cause of tree trade tban anv
prime minister et England ha ever done.'

London Sptetator. Mr. Wheeler defies
the Republican club to produce copies of
the parr containing these editorial. .tfew
York Herald,

The Illinois Democratic state oentral
oommlttee haa completed alt arrangement
for opening the state campaign. A cir-
cular has been sent out to all ward and
town organisations appointing Auguat 0,

the day upon whloh the otmpalgn In the
atate will be opened. On that day or even-
ing, over one thousand meeting will be
held In Illinois under Democratic au.ploes.

la estimated tbat in tbe 1Q2 counties of
tbe state there are at least 1,000 Democratic
organlzatlona. Each of these ha been
called upon to select two or three of the
beet local speaker In tbe ward or town-hl- p

and enter upon a lull dlsousslon et
the great Issue uf the day on the date r
fixed.

ASedalla (Ma) dispatch to the Kansas
City Timet say tnat H. U. B. Debernarbi,
candidate for reglater of land on tbe Untnn
Labor ticket, and one of tbe moat promi-
nent member of the Missouri state grange,
who ba traveled extensively for the last
alx weeke in Kansas. Colorado and Mis.
sour!, predlot tbat Cleveland ami Thur-
man hi

will be elected, aud as tarlfl reform Is
demanded by the farmers and working
men of the country, the great majority of
them will vote against Harrison and on
Morton. He 1b an ardent tarltl reformer,
prominently identified with tbe labor
organization of tbo atate, and denounoos
protection aa a ytem et extortion little
better than highway robbery.

J. W. Kelts, et Llgontor, Pa, denlea the
report published In tue Pittsburg Times et
July 20 tbat be had gone over to Uarrlaon.
Mr. Kelts say t "I labor for a living, and
Harrison's record Is anything but In sym-
pathy with tbe laboring olass et poopla"

Senator Gorman says: "1 do not think
the oampalgn will be begun before the 1st

September. We ahall make the fight on
the tariff, and we will force tbo fighting
when we begin. The Republican .

will make desperate attempt to
recover New York, New Jersey, Connec-
ticut and Indians, and the oonfllot will be
fleroo in tboae atates the fiercest et any. I

see no Indication et the Republican
uooeedlog In their endeavor. All tbe re--

I have received are favorable for the
lemocraoy."
John O. Sullivan, a prominent attorney
Wellavllle, N. Y,, who atumped New

York atate for Blaine In 1831, write the fol-
lowing letter to a friend in Bedford, P.
"You will doubtless discover by the en-
closed allp tbat I have determined to sup.
port Cleveland and Thurman and will do ofIn my power to aid in the election of the
Democratic! tlckot. This, 1 know, will be
pleasant newe to you, when you take Into
consideration how strong a Blaine man I
was. But no sound thinking, Intelligent
cltlaon, after reading the platform et both
partlo and tbelr position on the tariff,
oould do anything other than support the
Democratic tloket, and In tbla town nearly

tbe Blaine Republican have returned
back to the party and will give solid sup-
port to the ticket"

m

roB TAKlVr llKrOKM.

r.rm.rs la the Nortitwett inclined to Oppose
th Protection Policy.

Interviews from a number of promlnont
personage in the Northwest, member of
both parties, aa to the probable stand tbe
Northwestern farmer will take upon the
matter of tarlfl reduollon, point to a very
atrong tariff roferm sentiment, and how
quite a defection from old party line.
Some et tbe interview are aa follow t

J. W.Uoyt, (Rep.) Winona, grain dealer:
Farmer generally bave little to aay upon

tbe tariff question. Those whom I have
beard express an opinion, tend toward re-

duction. Tbey ssy farm machinery should
be cheaper than It ia"

W. U. Pantbums, (Hop.), banker, Aber
deen : " Farmera' alllanoe men whom I
have beard talk say tbey favor low tariff."

F. Kalmorten, (Ind.), general agent
Aultmau Taylor company, Wabash :

Farmer do not give the question the at-

tention tbey should, but thoae who are
v. Down with thu tariff.' "

D. M. Needbam, (Rep ), secretary of tbo
Dakota Farmera' alliance s " In no atate or
territory In tbo Union are tbe farmera so
well posted on the tariff quoatlon a in
Dakota. They favor a reduction on moat
artlclea on whloh tbore I a duty, and vo

In putting on the free list every article
upon which a trust or combination lias been
lormeo to am competition, my wiuiiua.
tlon ia baaed npon personal observation and
reporta et official et the Northwestern al-

liance, who are continually holding meet-
ings among the farmer ter tbe advance-
ment et tue Interest of tbe producing
classes."

Issso Pearson, (Democrat), attorney :

"Among the few farmer wuom I bave
heard discus tbe question, several Re-

publicans atrongly lavored tbo tariff re-

duction. I believe tbat tbe party line will
be broken on tbla Issue."

C. A. Dennis, (Democrat), real estate:
" My observation in tbe territory Is that
the discussion el the tariff question Is lead
ing many Republican farmer to question
tbe soundness et tbe theory of protection
and to support the Damocratlo plan of tariff
reduction. I think the tendency la In that
direction, though It will not greatly affect
the reeult thla tall."

What Wasulnatiii ecleotlila Say,
Tho published story to the effect tbat tbe

town et Findlay, Ohio, Is In danger of being
blown up by a aubterranoan oxploalon of
natural gas, in the not very distant future,
Isdlsoiedlted by geologists In Washington.
Prolessor G. K. Gilbert, et the geological
aurvey, aald to a reporter tbat he would
nueationthe atorv havlntr any foundation
from tbe name of the geologist atone. He
wa, be said, familiar with tbe names of all
prominent Europesn geologists aud bad
never heard of Dr. Welssanbauer before-Continuin-

Proreaaor Gilbert said : "Tho
story Is one tbat a real geologlHt would not
start, for in the first place It Would be im-

possible to determine with a thermometer
or telephone in a bored hole the disturb
anoes irolntr on below, Tho calculations
made or a fire rating a mile under ground
at a frightful temperature is unwarranted
to say tbe least. Tbo atory la rather
marked as a canard by the fact
that the catastrophe spoken of Is to de-

pend upon the upward movement of
hot air, from the region be speak of reach-
ing the chamber of gas. Even If thla were
to occur it would not produce an explosion.

It Is generally supposed that gas tbat Is
burnable will explode In tbo air. This la
not so ; it must mix with oxygen and fuel
bofero It will burn. Ho the explosion pre-
dicted cannot take place with tbe mixture
of substances, and the air, In tbla ease, (can
not get In, for tbo gas la always coming out.
I think tbe whole story Is a myth."

3,000 ll.attis Kroin Cholera.
Hak Fhancisco. Aug. 2, The steamship

Arable arrived last nlgbt from Hong Kong
and Japan, and bring advices tbat oholera
In Atney seems for a time to be held In
chcok, but at Changobon It la reported that
3,000 deaths have occurred In tbe last sixty
days.

Japan papora slate tbat a telegram from
Wakamotoa, Japan, dated July 15, eava
tbat the volcano et Mount lwabassl sud-
denly burst Into activity, snd In a short
time fifty six houses In Iwasenura were
destroyed. About 400 porsens and thirty
houses In a viltsgo called I! Ira were burled
under the sand and ashes thrown out by
tbe volcano. Among those burled were
some fifteen visitors ut the hot springs In
tbe neighborhood.

I'lanlD Mill llornsd.
YonK, Pa., Aug 2. This afternoon the

plaining mill and sash taoiory oi wm.
Hose, In thla city, was completely dsstroyed
by bra, i.os lo.uwj miuranoa ,w,

kOUGUT FORTY-NIN- E ROUNDS'!
EMOLI-- a AMU AMERICAN LIBST--

WEiarm take prom the bimo. 4
Frank Marsh aad .Tack --. -- . "'."

Other Until Their Btrssgth is
The Refers Decides the Contest a V6lft

Praw-Pin- gi et th Bona.

Nnw York, Aujr. 2. Frank Marshy,
the English llght-- r eghf, aad Jeek Havlla,
the American obamplon, fought tale Beam-
ing on the Hudaon not far from Varateaahat
Point. J.asV
Collins wa referee for Havlin and aiti'-'- '
.uowae lor murpby. Piumer wa Uaawl'SA
kM-M- r. Mnvnti-- p la OK ..t.4
117 pound, and etanda five feet two lscfeeev im
aaBoaton boy, 29 years old, 5 feet 4MB S

inohea high and weigh lis pound. The
uaua usrdu auui.ij ueiora u o'olook Mr-- , v
pny waa first to enter the ring. Several
bet of f200 even were made and promptly
taken by the admirer of both men,

In the first round Havlla landed ea
Murphy's ohest, oheek and stomach, tM
latter getting in a aolld blow ea Havlla'a
rlaht chfllk In mtnrn. Mnt-- h- --.iin-i

down several time to punishment, , ,iMi

Murpby received a awlnglng blow on she
left aide of the head and got la a hot on ea

opponent' eeck. There waa ooaldr-abl- e

Infighting whloh waa all la Havlla'a
favor. At the end of thl round beta of MM

wtSs

avoid

Havlin were refused. fiOO even, aow.'Vof.aaj
ever, wm bet HVfJ

At too eau oi time lor tne intra rouew
blood was noticed on Havlin' aoaln, First V I
blood waa claimed and allowed Murphy, VM
too men immeaiateiy went to work. Hav-
lin got In on Murphy'a neck and stomaeh
and got away without any punishment

In tbe fourth round Murphy received a
hot one on the left eye from Havlla'a left,
drawing the olaret Murpby oltnohed and
threw Havlin. A foul wa claimed but net
allowed.

Havlin won first knnnk.dnwn In tha flflhl ... .. .. : " .. --TLtSfr.'S:iiy aenuing jnurpoy to grass wita a ntaw; .y
ontbe Jaw. He at landed squarely aa'f
Murphy's eye. Murpby only landed eae 'M:
blow which wa on Havlin' head. Mj&

and had everything pretty muoh fat owi'l'f'
way. He beat a tattoo on Murphy'a ae-Xf&- v4

ach and foroed the latter Into hi comer. tik'i
some hard fighting. Murphy eeemedto be'i;;- -

getting hi aecoul wind. He planted twO;:;':j;
left bander on uavnn' atomaon. naviia!8.':-:;,- ;

... U...nkMf IIm Un-l- ln t.- - U. -v ftuua a.uiK.ujr ai tiff. -- a4M aaaava aaiv fiwn 'fHit round. ,, C,W4l.

liaviin redeemed nimaeii in in am'---

rap on the Jaw, and drew blood from 'UafVM
left optio in a etream by a atlnglag mw. $'; '5

lie aiso isnuea iqaarsiy ea atarpayap
month. The latter aid little execution. ,,;; ;

AUD UIUUI IUUUU VfM lauiBI MalMtU) bbsbbbj ty

tenth Murpby landed ea Havlla'a eye aad(Si
IhaUtlar ratal UtAt with a hlnw Ibai'MaMrtSt, .

I ... tff...l.-Ll.tr.H- il- -- !' 'a-.r-tT 1

liuj'ai uiwu. jnuicouiiii.fiw waa7,-pa'- i; ;

tbe atomaon. Tbe latter made a lttagaVa:; 'i-

the Englishman who duoked aad 'HavnBfr,
went eliding over hi back to tha floor. .Oa :

toeing the scratch for the eleveatfc Matt'
both men looked badly disfigured. Thary :

was no execution in thla round. The ealy A'
faatnra of tha next ronnd waa a hot blow IsaH?

Murpby on Havlin' Jw. ., .$$-&,',- ,,

in toe uiu roona naarpny uraw- DsesMB

from Havlin' nose. Havlin had IM Mai
it 4Iia nave Mnnd. TJ Bf ?u. ...w ... ......... . .... aaa.,, n,

arnnnii llm rlna anil nnnUharf Ma axiiela . "

In tbe 15th round Havlla kaoettadMarnay ,

MlaaM Alf hi- - nln. an., faa a ftlaaa " t

uivau V uim --.uai auu ,w aa imaw avvOTaaawapaaj

iiao a anooK-our- . norpny wa aaeesmi-p- . s

.!. ...IM ln .ha IfTlh tml n..na ii.na.lla"r'uunu agaa.u m iu .vw wui tniav inviafM, y: '

to time. Several hot blowe were exaheawji'-f- e

on tbe head and body in the 17th. StAy:
The IStb and 19 ih rdund were very taiae,' jfc :

bnt in tbe 20th a hot one by Havlla rt''tfj
Murpby' right eye, and Havlin received a v?
gaah on the light side et the face. Tha Slat . 1
and 221 roundawere devoted to eparrlaav
lor winu. in un - eau. jiujr bob. u a an ;.!
one on iiniiui uun. dh. naiansve J
on the oheek, eye and face. No heavy;"',?.'a
punlabmont waa latlloted la tha Mtkcfl:
but in the 25th Havlla foroed UM;
fiabtlng. landing repeatedly ea Murphy'e-- '

obln, lips, stomach and body. Havlla i

pounuvu UUiyu ait uo. UI itug, la aaaj..-'- ij-

fotlowlna round. From the 27th lo'tMi.
end et tbe fight there waa little pulaka.
ment Inflicted by either et tbe men. 'TheyjEi,
were both apparently too weak to tVp?9
feotlve work and after a oonsuiteuoataeif.
uhnu .lanlitiuf tha fluht a draw at tha aitA St
of the 40:b round. ; 'A

Saratoga Bsosf. - i,i:m
C. . ...... . AH. O !. &h.laa k.t.Jt!?tOAHAIUUA, AUg. aw waaat aaiaaj, WIBivafin

sunshine and an excellent track were tbe)

conailion anuer wuioa wumj m imatm wsw
run. The attendance waa larae and bettlaaS. a
Hvelv. The card aa ususl ooatalaed lftl
event- -, tbe feature being the raoe for Hm
Iroquois stakes, for whloh tbe crack iUm''ty--

L-- Angeles and Bell B, are entered,;'
moon inwj.co. un iu uua ma ajua s
tnnlM haa allc-htl- v tha bast of tha battlmc " '?

hi.t tha nar TtrnthBra' antrv. Italia R.-ta- - V

Xing neaviiy uaoBtiu iu nui.
ins uri raov ioi a purao ui raw ut uaatwva v-- i

uuiwc. uau a iuuv, wwa --rii
won by Button with Hervi eeooaa eaeu.
Bertha B. colt third. Time 40, ' ;

nth. .AM..ma .aaa a hnnrtlA.n aavaaatafalraa1UV avwuu aaw aa a.M..wa aivufi.a.w ojia
fa- - .llaminl IfM aanh with Iftft) addad.- JWi'i.. . n w . ,. .. -- " a ,H
distance one mile, wa won by Hypoerue
with Dad second ana Maobetb third. TUaa - q
1:U)(.

Toe third race for the Iroquole etakee,, iu
at 8100 aanh with 11.008 ';" ""t.-- . rr. " r. aVi:" iW

added, aiatanoo one mue ana ouu yams waa t
won by Pee Weep with Bella B. aeeoatf. nl
and Falcon Iblrd. Time 2:15f.

. . . . .. .. . .sal .!
TUB lourin race was ser iiurw 01 nvu wc ,;i u:

i -- -. ..a.a a4l.taa.ka till
three-quarte- r., of a mile. It wm weft Iqr 'M
r.g(liuar, W1VU -- naro.ic. aawuu aula mm

June third. Tlmo 1:15.
Tbe fifth race wa a handicap s'.eeple

obase for atl ages over fractional ojurae Ho
2, about one mile and a half, for a puree a "'

i

M

--&

r.v"

81-- Tfr .a Winn hv Ahraham. th Eftaa.
.-- .. ........I -- a U..itAa rM-a- M ahlaal 'Slaowuu auu aaaoauwar upni nun.

Time 3:00.

around to rite.
Bomkrsbt. Ky Aug. 2. There waa"

4

rcl

frlshtful wreck on tbe Cincinnati Montana gg
railroad lust nlabt When freight No. 174$
south was about balf through tunnel No. X.'kh
the front truok on the second oar from U;h3
engine gave way ana tnrew several oaea-,-
oil" the track. The engine pulled ont of tha ! J
tunnel Into tbo cut before Howard could, v:

atop it Tho oar were thrown one by oaa
ovortho embankment and rolled tata);,'
bedol Pitman creek, 150 feet below. Thai
track wa torn up for several hUMNB
yards. Brakeman Robert Thomas, of Via.;
glnla, or rather a few pleoea et blm, wM ,

mnniinndera car. and bla remaluaweta
placed in a ack and aent lathis place. Taa
tramps got on me train at tun pisun, out w
tbey have not been found, It is uppeeedr
tnoy WOm Btuuuum ...iva. vwS

An Old Man Huro.d, ! M
PBERS1CII.T,, N. Y., Aug. 2 The reel-- r:

dence or Utonard W. Horn, at Lake Hohtv
gin, five miles from here, waa totally 4-- v,

etroyed by fire thl morning. j
usury uaigui, agou cm, iu (lunamrjf

of Mr. Horn and who wa very ialrea, waa
burned to death, The origin of the flwHa
unknown,


